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The wine yeast Hanseniaspora guilliermondii (Hg) has the ability to produce aromatic compounds which 
greatly contribute to the fruity and floral aroma of alcoholic beverages. Recently, through the reconstruction 
of the metabolic network of Hg UTAD222 we identified a set of genes predicted to be involved in aroma 
formation, representing the Hg “flavorome”. Notably, within this cohort of proteins we could not identify 
homologues for known acetyl transferases (AATs), involved in formation of acetate esters, contrasting with 
the reported high production of these compounds. A deeper analysis of the Hg UTAD222 ORFeome led us 
to identify four proteins (HGUI_006997, HGUI_00952, HGUI_01907 and HGUI_01910) that harbor motifs 
conserved within the AATs enzyme family, these proteins only having orthologues in other Hanseniaspora 
species. 
The present work intends to establish a relationship between ester formation with expression levels of these 
putative alcohol acetyl transferase coding genes. 
This data will pave the way for a better elucidation of the putative role of these proteins in acetate ester 
formation, which in turn will accelerate research focused on its more rational utilization by the wine industry, 
and also by other bio-industries where they could be explored as cell factories for the production of biobased 
acetate esters. 
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